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As college Students' Mental Health issue has caused widespread concern in 
society, developing a mental health management system which is designed for the 
student population is increasingly important. The research and implementation of 
such a system based on B / S mode is valuable. The management system is designed 
to build a virtual space of counseling interactive platform via a network. Making full 
use of the advantages of the network, the useful information of students' mental and 
psychological behavior survey, questionnaires and feedback can be easily and quickly 
managed. Thus, mental health management activities such as, students psychological 
testing, psychological counseling and mental health education, etc, can be organized 
and managed better. 
In this thesis, a university mental health management system (on the basis of B / 
S structure), which is directing at the feature of college student’s mental health 
management, is tried to be built, using the C # language, .NET, WEB, SQL SERVER 
technologies. The system can be divided into the following modules according to its 
function: psychological test, online consulting, online interviews, counseling, data 
statistics and analysis, early warning and psychological records management. In the 
design and implementation section of the system, Microsoft SQL Server 2008 
database system is used to achieve its logical structure, and a detailed description of 
the implementation process. In order to display various functions of the system more 
intuitively, ADO.NET database access technology is also used separately to set 
management database, and the main function interface screenshots are captured to 















This system is carried out by means of computer to effectively management and 
analyze students' mental health. The system’s interface is simple, clear and easy to use, 
to make psychological testing, psychological counseling and other mental health 
management work to be done more easily and faster. With the system, students’ 
mental health managements service can be improved greatly within fewer processing 
time. System development process is also concerned about the problem of system 
performance. In addition to the final realization of the system’s practicality and ease 
for use, good scalability and platform-independent are also considered here to 
conducive a long-term use and development of the system, which will greatly 
improve the management of mental health of college and university. 
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随着互联网技术的不断深化发展，出现了一种对 C/S 模式改进的结构，即 
B/S（浏览器/服务器）模式。在 B/S 这种“瘦客户”模式下，客户端只需要安装
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